
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE MINISTRY OF 
RECONCILIATION?

In the Pastoral Address to the 225th Convention of the Diocese of 
Virginia, Bishop Susan Goff said, "'the wound of racism has infected 
our souls in America since before we were born.' That wound hurts 
us all here in the Diocese of Virginia, whatever our race, ethnicity, 
language, gender, age, ability, sexual orientation, gender identity or 
political affiliation.  As followers of Jesus, we must take part in 
healing that wound as we live Jesus’ love across divides of every 
kind."

Since Convention, lay and clergy diocesan leaders have been 
engaging in conversations to create a vision for the ministry of 
reconciliation. To achieve our vision of being reconciled with one 
another, we all have an important role to play. What will your role 
be? Will you work in your church, church region, neighborhood, 
community or at the diocesan level? The task is deep and complex, 
but it is exactly what we need today.

If you feel called to engage in this ministry at the diocesan level, 
please go to www.thediocese.net to download the application, then 
complete and email to ahuertas@thediocese.net. The submission 
deadline is March 11, 2020. While we will begin with a group of at 
least 16, one person per region, as we continue the strategic planning 
process and visioning, there will be many more roles available.

"All this is from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ, 
and has given us the ministry of reconciliation." 2 Corinthians 5:18
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